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COMING home. Owe TEA, 
MfU, t*«LA. [(m fmi hag**,]

■OLAtMES,
IUMm Utuii K»

T» M Mi) up» SUGAR,Thaïe*
A «A

Beu. TOBACCO,Fat -pling bra Famdlks,Inn SOAP aad

kTHBX,BOI.F.
SALEBATUS. MUSTARD, HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENTCOFFEE-, CHOCOLATE,Gnu ud

CHEESE, VOL ftCite Mi Wtoa VINEGAR, 
Lmm Mi Iniiiir; SY~" 
B.igh.rTy VINEGAR. 
Gioat, Better. Seda aad I.

Far iby heart to ud ud tea,
A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, AFTER

CONSUMPTIONTAMARINDS, 4» TEARS1 SUFFERING.
. H'U/to* Cafpfa,let.iligh Extract cf a Letter fra,a Mr.BISCUIT, V 1*. Mai

-Mir»'. Street, S’ljaaott, dated May IA, I SSI.■iTEutertfltL «huprttog. DO NOT NEGLECT IT;

m can be and ha* been cured,
To Fiuleraur Hollowot,

Sta,—At the ••f IS my «U. («he laCURRANTS, FILBERTS, COCOA NUTS,
Shelled aad eaihellad ALMONDS.
Saurai* Baaaiok CIGARS. [parch, rad la Bead] 
WHITE BEANS, PEPFEK, greed oed aogroood, 
PURE SPIRIT, er Alcohol for Dr 
Balter aad Telia SALT, m «Mb. I 
ONIONS, CABBAGE, WALNU’

MIXED PICKLES.
Wert India PF.PPER, and Tomato SAUCE,
Aaanrtad SPICES, SPERM CANDLES,
Boira CONFECTIONARY.
Boxer ground GINGER, BLACKING,
Bbb. LOGWOOD and REDWOOD,
BbU. Nary and Pilot BREAD. _

We'R ie her •èmrm iImi time they km kmCome*
ffipvbufl
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Wl whhwtefihni
■Ml ik. state U W, leg» mm lerrffile. I hodCome Home,

"flee rmd jmmr Art vert w-ewnM, end biIykH kcr Is byGHERKINS, and
8k* eel—meed six

for ell ie lw ieeer.leru, •Pfoimed aad patronised mean

§
ef it* agriceltere. «ad. I 
> aad I he Honorable Pm» 
l to me what Apelles said 
jr luap-ct. ami, I think, d 
0*1) i and idoM aiaeerc I» ilo I

The heart
Till aaell •at of health, yi« vroald lailee'd f«eldrii|ht- 

of eu greatly a leviatmg tbe euSriiegsofa

-Siiaa.1) WILLIAM OALP1N.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD LEU, OP 

THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.
Con of • Letter from Mr. Wm. Abbe, Builder of Cue Queue, 

of Rudkelife, near Hudder,field. deled Mu y SI, 18S1.
To Pnifeaaor Holloway.

8m,—I suffered for a period of thirty year» from a bad leg, the remit
-------------------------------------------------* I Work,; »rr » pu a fid by

____  ____ - _ rariet) of medical advice,
without deriving aay benefit, and was et en told that the leg am»l be 
ampotwicd ; yet, ia opposition to that opiaioo, year I’ills and Oiatmeat 
have effrcicd a complete ewre in eo short a lime, that few a ho bad not wit
nessed it would credit the tact.

(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS.
The troth of this était ment raa he verified bt Sti W. P. Lag lead. 

Chemist, 13. Maihel Stiret, llwlitci»! « I '.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST < I Rl.lt IN ONE MONTH. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Freue.tck Vui t,tr, of Penshurst, 
Kent, dated December 13, ittvO.

'Ie Profeewr Hollow*?,
Dk*R Sim,— My wile b.id Miffnerl fn in Hurl Rrea»t* for more than 

six m nlh#, aad daring ibr whole period b ad il,«- tw»| médirai atirnd- 
aaee, Imt all to ■«• are. Hat inn IwL.ie lirait <i wa awful Wound in my earn 
leg by y«»ur nm it ailed atetliriar, I det*rmm« d .«gam a»e y. er Pill» and 
Oinlmenl, ami llieirfote gate iben alnal ie her ease, and Fuieewlr it 
was, I did an, fm in Iff* than it wmiih jc-jt. feci rate wee rff»rird, and 
the Itenefil that various oihe 1-r.tita hew • I my family bate dented fiom 
i hni an- is really astoafihiag. I now ntioagly r ecu a> ate ad them Ie all

FRl'DRIfK TURNF.R.
A WONDERFUL CURE tlK t piMGEUOltj SWELLING OF 

THE K.hKfe.
Copy of a letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist, raiding at 

.Yrtdtorouch, near Hexham, dated May IA, I860.
To Proies Mir llot.1 ow*f,

Sib,— I was affiirird w ilk a ww. Ilia* on each wide ef the leg, rather 
nlaove the hiwe, f-.i nearly two years, which innrweed to a greet site. 
I had iIf advice of three eminent Surgeons here, and was aa inmate ol 
ih** Newcastle infirmai) f r ker we*-h-. After mimes atedea of treat* 
mem had U-en tried, | was diw hwtge.1 as ierwralihr. rlatiag heard so 
much of tour Pills and Ointment, I determined to try them, and ia 
less than a month, I was complue!} cured, M hat is more remarkable 
1 was engaged twclte hours a day in the Hat Hnrrr»t. nm! nil hot* H 1 
have followed my lalmri..us ot t-wj-alHMi ilm.uglu ut the winter, I hate 
had no ieiara whaietei ol mt rowipLunl.

(Signed) JOHN FORFAjt.
AN INFLAMMATION IN TIIE SIDE I'Eltl rf 11.1 « I RED. 

Copy of a Letlei ft cm Air. Franrit At not, of B-ea house, 
leoUua • Road, Edinbro', dated April tbik, 1851.

To Piuln-s.T II0LL0W A?^ e
SIB.— For m-ie than twenty year* mv wife has I wen sol jeet, fr«»m 

lima lu rime tu ailarkw of mflamroaliee ia the side, fur which she was 
bla-d and blistered tu a great «xi. nl ; still ibr pain cœhl not lw ieew.te.1. 
AIh.hi fuer tears ago. «he -aw ia I he papsis, the w oetfira f«l ruie-a lfr< i- 
nd lit V"ar Pills aad Oiniww-wt, nad th..right she wnuhl give them m tiial. 
Tu Iwr great aslom-huwrti and m light, she got imeutdiale r. lwl bum 
ilwir use, awl after |ietsr«ri ing fur three weeks, I he pain m Im side 

I was eowiplrlel? cured, aud she has enjoyed the best of health lor the 
1 last fuer years.

(Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Pills should f>e used eon jointly wiUr the Ointment la most ef 

the following case* :—
It .al Legs Chu-go-foot
Had Breasts (-lulld.mis
Burns Ciiap|M-d-hands
Hun tone Corn» (Soft) Swellings
Biles of Mos- Cancers Lumbago

e hr toes and Contracted k Piles
Saud-Flies Suif joints Rheumatism 

Cocos-Bay Elephantiasis Scalds
Sore Nipples

Sold by the Proprietor at 344 Straw*! (wear 1>ai 
by UEO. T IIISZAMD, Ageet lor P. B Islaa. 
a- 2«, 5s, 8s, sad ÎUe each. ’1 bent is a very eti 
taking ibr larger sixes. '
^ B. Direct leas for the guidance of PatieaU at

its breast,Tboa art ed ia baring been tbe
Coma home,

OAKUM.^pItCH, TAR ."RESIN, Bright VARNISH, 
Shingle end Board NAII-S,
Kngli-li sud American WINDOW GLASS,

Do. do. Steel Wagon & Carriage SPRINGS,
• CHAIRS, [assorted patterns,]

LETTER r\I*ER, PAILS, and BROOMS,
Willow WAGONS and CIIAIRS,
Baiun and Case* SHIRTINGS and DOMESTICS,
Wool and Silk MATS,
WHIPS and WHIP LASIIES,
Suits Oil Clothing and Sou'-westers, fyc. ifC. IfC.

----ALSO—
Fomty Dozen Gitrfin SCYTHES, from the Manufacturers, 

and at prices lower than they can be imported,
SNEATIIS aud SCYTHE SION ES.

8. C. HOLMAN.
Chirlottct >wn, June 1, 1352.

disparagement of He important
mean quite the contrary ; bat y 
give ray freedom, when I aay, 
aad inure are w*ats to agricalt 
and I been, I believe, are the th 
before the purposes of I hut riw 
•By accomplished. I beg he 
apply to field culture, and tint 
this limitation, would re-jmrtfi 
•eut, will be more benefited by 
honors of Cesar.

A few favoured localities mi 
ornaments ef royal favour; bat 
too juvenile, too accidental, to. 
she must lire a little longer am 
the fislreriiicn and the sweeps, 
rangers ; you must appoint he 
her education ia a practical me 
her mijority, and clothed het 
approprulc to her expected I 
Queen, aad preedljr wear whs

Varieties
PREMATURE BURIAL.
[inter, in the coarse of an article on this subject, 

of which the editor is perfectly cog-
The Albaaj al:cr the prescriptions of the very best medical men end the inventions 

of kind end sorrowing friends and Nurses, have failed to give the 
smallest relief to the.Consumptice sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
weie said to be infallible cures, but which have proved only pall
iatives, but this medicine is not only a palliative but a cure for 
ulcerated lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs anJ one trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or 
certificat» * in curing consumption and all diseases of the Lunya, 
such as Spitting uf bljod. Coughs, pain in the side and chest, mght- 
tweats, kr. kc.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first (koclois, < 1er g y men and Mer
chants, hate been sent us for this medicine, but the publication of 
them looks too much like Quackery, |ne will show them to any per
son,, calling at our office.] This med cine will speak for itself and 
cn -ugh in it* own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large bottle and you must 
fi.id the name ol Ju.lsnn 8c Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around I he bottle ■ All orders must be addressed to 

I Comstock 8c Brother, No. U John St. New York.

I bail mring instance,

of tbe most heart-rending character. The 
‘y ill in church, and was

■nr. nu„re m . ..... ___ r__ lu a few hours she par-
rered, bet immediately r«L| s *i, and never again ahow- 

se. 8he I ijr in this condition nearly 
.L: ^J-nta, and then, ua it whs 

almost evèrjr reason to believe, di-d. 
be delected—the limbs being rigid and 
opei, with the five 1 aud glassy etue 
change in the coloi of tire skin. This 

that dissolution had

tlfie____9 ____ _ „„
wH, dt a g«nllem«n «»• I*ken .«lde.il 
carried U. her home ie a Male of .yerope,
tUlly reeeei--^. '------ "" ", '.
e* »»y «>* of cot-cioo.ee«. She toy 
two day». hifflio* the «kill of the phyttuei
lhM>. and — "---------------- -------
No OHM '■

SEW SPRING & SUMMER GOOi S.
200 BALES, CASES AND PACKAGES,

Per • Falcon,’ from I/union, • Sir Alexander,’ from Liverpool, 
* Marie/ from Boston, ‘ Enterprise/ • Wasp,’ and ‘Majestic’ 
fiom Halifax,

TIIE Subscriber has received, per the above vessels, a laigt 
and well-assorted Stock of

British and American Manufactured

iu the only reason ia the world Tor supposing 
not token place.
The poor bereaved husband, almost frantic et tire loss of the young 
Ud l.eaetifel wife whom he almost idolized, clung with desperation 
U> the hope limned ia her feed! and long resisted the unanimous de- 

that she wee certainly dead. They told
___ ,____ e, that it sometimes, though very rarely,
happen», that ’here is no discoloration for days nod even weeks 
after dissolution has taken place. Bet still lie resisted, anil it was 
not eatil three days had passed .without the faintest sign.il uf change 
dr sign of life, that he finally gave op and suffered the burial to take 
place. She wa» entombed in a vault. Months pa-sed. A ceme
tery having been laid ont, the husband purc.ihsed and beautified a 
lot, erected an elegant monument in it, and wheu all was ready, 
•aper intend ad the removal of the body of his wife from the vault to 
ÎU final resting place. When the vaolt was opened, lie remem
bered tlio circumstances of lier death, above detailed, and a de«irc 
suddenly seized him to once more behold the corpse. By his direc
tion, the lid was removed. The spectacle which presented itself 
was inconceivably horrible, for it showed that she had been “buried 
alive.”She had turned quite over upon her side, she had clutched her 
Mils into tbe coffin, until her fingers had bled, portions of her grave 
clothes were torn, end in her horrible struggles she had contrived 
to carry her hand to her head, and had plucked from it a mass of 
hair, with portions of the cap that covered Ml

The poor man never recovered from the shock of the awful spec
tacle. He was borne away senseless, and for the rest of bis weary 
life, was an utterly broken hearted and miserable being.

Vest Good.—Why is a girl not a noun!—Bee*ess alas! 
(a lass) is an interjection.—The only backbiters who ever did any 
good in the world—leeches. Why are resolutions like ladies! They 
want carrying ont. Why is wheat like the Camélia Japouicar? 
Both are prized because of their flower (fl-mr.) The Dn< hess of 
Chaedoe would per-i lacioasly insist on c il ing t ie drawing loom Vie 
draw'ing-rooiu ? Perhaps her grace wan right. If Rowland Hill

Soon after my arrival in Prii 
ia a very friendly manner, by 
men, * Sir, yon may depend u 
It is u poor place, the land brii 
eothing ’ • Er nihile nil/
pressed on my mind than by tl 
negatives sometimes make a pu 
fut construction of it 1 cculd; 
of the farming in some dislrici 
pasitivu-usgative-diciuiii of ni< 
under the name of farming in 
continued without belter dire 
• the beginning uf the end ’ ha 
the farmer may scramble thru, 
bet Hue he.cannot—he is only 
celling off the branch whicl 
be must,—ho is expending his 
aad the trader hare received tl 
and what they must now recei 
which remains for his future 
Uke it from him, it is perhaps 
an honest and industrious farn 
no mere fancy—the man lias j 
•pure; it is transfused into th, 
•oough left for existence; if y 
Under each circumatauce», wl 
lard, or a loag-credit-tradesuia 
er ? and echo answers who ?

This country is now, in its i 
in her amnufacture, if we wet 
raw material cut off; she wool 
abundant operatives, and a i 
products, but the labour mark 
wages -, the owner sutlers the I 
and half-produce and the trad 
little to carry ; and the banker 
community sutlers because tht 
laud. The farmers of Prince 
time low; they cultivate with i 
receive the pitiful pittance of/ 
mum machinery and labour to 
to the farmers and the continu 
sufficient manure, end the rigl 
ie wanting.

The agriculturist, be he wh 
BO good to lire country withou 
to feed his machinery ; lie ma; 
they will only supply A is own 
own and the public esc; and i 
■re hie creditors, they must la 
■way their right.

In all that 1 have said to 
ly believe, I am stating tru 
be the real state of agriculi 
to tbe well-being of the people

cisron of the

HARD TVA RE, GROCERIES, Stc., which he offers to the!
Public, Wholesale and Retail.

As these GOODS have bc«*n purchased for Cash 'at thej
principal manuf.irlnries in Great Britain and the United Stales, the
Sub»criher can afford to sell them at least 25 per ccuL lower than !
any other House in the Trade.Comprising —Broadcloths, S.itara and Exhibition Tweed*. Doeskins,! 

Satinets, llusseU Cord, White Corduroy, India Naukvens, 
Moleskins, Moslin Delaines, Shot Brilliants, Lustres, Co- 
burgs, Caahnrcre, Muslin, and Filled Paisley Shawls, Muslin 
Die*ses, Harness Bordered, Book, Mull, jaconet and Tar-1 
letait Muslins, black, shot and coloured Silks and Satins, black,1 
watered and damask Do., black silk I-ace and Lace Ftvuu- 
ciugs. Bonnets and Cap Ribbons, Straw Bonnets and Ladies* | 
Dress Caps, Ladies’ Cashmere, Prunella, and patent leather 
Boots and Shoes, Gents’ Boots, walking Shoes, and Slippers, 
grey, while, printed, and striped Cottons; Cotton Warps, &c.

Hosiery, Haberdashery, dec., Sic.
AJIarge supply of Carpeting, Druggets, &c.
Ready made Clothing, in great variety
Gents’ and Y'ouths* Hats and Caps, in the most fashionable styles, 

viz. : Paris and New York Black and Dr ib silk plush Mats, 
Y'outh’s trimmed silk and felt do., Kossuth, Brazilian, Dun
stable, Chip, Bloomer, Felt, and Ladies’ Riling Hats and 
Caps; Naval, Military, Ganibarooo, Glazed, Silk, Velvet, Hair 
and Tweed Caps, die., dec.

Hardware,
Iron Ten-kcttle», Pane and Cover, Norfolk Latchc*. Tower Bolts, 

Frying Pans, Plate and Chest l/tcka. Saws and Files, llam- 
meis, a variety of Carpenter’s Toole, Weights, Shovels, Door 
and I’ad l/ick*, Curry Combs, cut and wrought Nails of all 
kinds. Candlesticks, Brushes, Scythes,
Forks, Butcher and Shoe Knives,

For the cure of Rmg-bonu. BL»od Spavin, D-rne Spavin, Windfalls, 
and Sp ini—a certain remedy.

CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 
CATTLE.

The changes of weather ai.d s*ason, with Ihr change of u«e and 
feed, have a very great « ffret upon the blood and sinuune fluid» of 
horses. It i» at llu.**c changes they require an a»-i-tanl Iu iialuir to 
throw off any dwepler of the flu de of Hie body that may l.a*«- bran 
imbibed, and which, if not attended to, will resell in the Yellow 
water. Heaves, Worms, Built, 8ce. All of nlikh will be prevented 
by giving one of these pewdrrs, end will at any lime, cure when any 
symptoms of disease appear, if u»ed in time. They po*ify the blood, 
remove all inflammation and fever,luOM-n the skin, cleaner the w-itti, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling I hum to do mote work with 
the flame feed. Tlve set ion of these powders is d.rect up u sll the 
secretive glands, and lh»n-f»rc has the same effect upon the lluis*, 
the Ox, the Ass, and all Herbivorous animals—all disea-es arising 
lmm or producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily cured by

It. member and vk far CARLTON’S CONDITION POW DF.RS, 
and tafco no others.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES.

and for Hie cure of all diseases of man or beast lint require externa 
, application, and for contracted cords d eeeejrs. strengthens ueak

___ Sickles, Knives and l-mbs, and is also used loi sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs,
iodow Glass, &c., &c. j sores of all kinds on horses.

CaBLTOn’s article* fm llor*r« and Cattle are prepared from the 
•f * very celebiatrd F.ngli»h Farrier, and will cure in ninety- 

nine cases out of one hundred of any uf llie above complaint». They

’ills wnd I him

Fistula» Sore throats
Skie dise a»

toda. Wine, and other , rec pe 
irrants. Figs, Nutmegs 
Lamps, Sucallis, Soleand other Spice», Buckets,

Leather, die , &e.
Burning Fluid, Turpentine, Paints, Oils, Potty.
Buttled Purler, &c., AiC.

J. W. C. DECUMAN.
No. 3,

Foot Queen Street, May 25.

affixed to rack Pol

Steamer ROSE.
REMOVAL.recently outauma p*«* **» -•— -------y

The shell it of immense migniiode, it. >*■ n>ei»ormg eeiriy 
eight fort in length, »nd conmning 120 comcil teeth. l h» 
imporiint iprcirocn «•• loond »l the dopth of too foot 10 the 
•orth in the tieioitjr of Uoiotoi.

HE Steal-----------ROSE.” will run between this Island aud
Hictou twice a week during the pruarat sraaoa, and will Icare 

Chat lut teiown until further notice, every Tuesday and Thursday 
1 1 J1‘ ‘ iving tbe Mails, between tbe been

ill return the du vu following, lesv- 
-rnmgs uf Wednesdays bb4 Fri-

THOMAS OWEN, Maeager.

The cost, 25 cents per buttle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d all pa
rent* who are whhout tl, are wantonly exp >*ing llie lives of their 
children to those fell deslioyeis of youth, •• Worm».” I.ooh for the 
name of Couistock <k Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
bottle. I

To the Old andYouug!! M ! y Red Head» aud Grey!!! 
riiESOMLNo.x iff ciiExtent? ! * ! !

EJtST IXDid HAIR DYE.
COLOBS TUB MAIB, AMD WILL HOT THE SKIM.

This dye mey be applied to the hair over night, tbe first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Obey HaibIu a dark brown, end by repeal
ing a second night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible tiouTlc keep bis hair any dsrk shade or 
perfect black; with a positive assurance that tbe dye, if applied to 
the skin will not colour it. By ub occasional application, a person 
turning grey will never be known to have a grey hair. Di-

IHOMAS MANN’S Tailoring Establishment, is re
moved from I’ownal Slree to t. Upper Queou Street, nearly 

isite Apothecaries’ Hall, and next door to tiro Royal Agricultural 
ety. (W. it Ad., 3m.)

Inauy will
of Nine and T« tk. ami of unproductive agriculture.

A United States paper étalés, that there isa lad of only 12 years, 
r. H. W acide I, living Bt Puchnhontae, Ark , who in the spring of 
Ififi, was tabbed , the wound thought to be mortel ; tbe sauve fall 
M knokced eenneleus and cold by ligbluing; in tbe fall of 1851

' “ ■ • -------- •— r-«i „

it have occun ed to'C. A. J. BELL,
FASHION AU LK TAILOR*.

QUEEN SQUARE, CMABL
ATEST FASHIONS, kept eonstantl;

I eutruted to their cure, done on the ë

■tty endeuvonr to prove their
Charlottetown, April Î7, 1851. retirent of the agricullui

Ut winter fell from a go (arllrer, it is pr.hand, and all work
my whole life amonge pile of stone*' notice, and in theü-rt --y -te—■ j'Q’.W. Th. l-roof . lib—eite. bjlU.al.Mng hu body. 1 

U Mill oln. ««I brnkby, brio. VESSELS for SALE, :raOctober 31,1881. where tiro trieother hind of
ON NERVOUS AND GENERATIVE DISEASES.

New Edition with Forty-fire Coloered Engrariegs, and eontqinin] 
THE NEWLY-DISCOVERED PREVENTIVE LOTION. 

Jnxt PrMuM, the fild Thnasuad, yriee f I ia sralnd envelope,

IE Sebeciibeiw new being Sole Owners of the fed lew
wrecked Venae G, offer them at private Sale-Te be a habit ef connecting:—Bay everything ran 

nile on nil mankind batbat year aal hdo; smile on all llw WhileOeb. am*hau lb. eoealry: lb. Mmm Milliam, Marika«Mb lb. irUd..recite. at «, ten I teal.■I He, I Mend. dite* be wbicl. I beManhood >te c»** of iu Fnmtora d*im, «m rule 
DUortte. tor IU tebrt rerttelte. A MedioI R..U. of 

«.try Fern. Cow.ood Ute of Ncr.oo. DabiUly. l-potey. Lte 
a M«oul irt Pbyuc.l Courtly, «brtte rtelte, fra* Yuetbfrt 
Abm. te FeUi* of Maturity) te ES*U elCli*»u, or letoclte, 

te rated to l be «terar i. Vote, Msebeed oed Old Age) ..lb 
te A.ter'c ObMrulteo ee MorrUgo. IU Dull* ud Dusorti»- 
crtteol te rr.ra.lte te Cura uf HytelU. *|U*.torab«.. oud 
oter Uria—Genll.l DU.....) u od*UU to te ocw rate rf T tort
urai by Da.Und*, LuUteud, te Rterd, Surguw to te U*fi- 
Ul Vuerico. P.rU. _______ .. ____ . _____ ___

Tbte V....I». if raid, will b.debited tel. ud r«uuud.«hrtuutury teu yuu |rt » ruled by ibe gulhtea «bo msufaclura. U,Tbte beu
pert a te* era u« rtf. and te«be Ute ccUbritod CbnuUl, De. Cm.TOCU.ulb* rtCumnb' I. Thu (MWit.—Al u lui# uiraeÉÏ * Giinu. CuutyIrtrtlCIAL

of te Uwy*. «rfratod Also, the Malar a mu. at Fiah Island, au elm now lieu er afieeL tratud portable muera, adapi 
«rions growth of larnips. andin want nf Vosrala will 4u

Deaf ns* LUTHER BRACKET, U te b*tact a, a outer Vrarrawete. Ura Dr. L..IITTE’. Aeoc.TIC Oil, for te cun ef De.fi.ra. i. WEATHEKBE.
A Ira, >■ Ihra. d.ug.e.bU uouc., libe te beu*g ef lerarti, falbeg WILLIAM B. DEAN.

«I,,, TlHU. CouioosTUD.—A country 
libra, mama, ted- H. raera. joo to

of water, whtssmg ef etwat, which arems you ie the nraeeet tense: he 
audkeepeyee mlhe wbyeocure

'far lee, fifteen nr It
J. L. CURTIS, Surge*, 1*. Albuauriu Sural, Piccadilly, tedefetourra^ellFrom Liverpool DlrscLlud* you M te eeedhioul *ud 11
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